Condition (1 = story, 2 = data, 3 = combined)

BWwealth1-4 (0-200 scale of perceptions of Black wealth when White wealth is $100 at four time points)

WC (conversation word count during listening task)

WPS (conversation words per sentence during listening task)

Achieve (achievement words during listening task)

Sixltr (longer words count during listening task)

Posemo/negemo (positive or negative valenced words during the listening task)

Genwlth1-3_1 (wealth in general of top 20% of families in the US perceptions at 3 time points)

BWincome1-4 (0-200 scale of perceptions of Black income when White is $100 at four time points)

Daysbetween (the number of days between sessions for each participant)

Whitevpoc (race as white or people of color)

ageT2 (age)

educT2 (educational attainment)

incomeT2 (family income)

poliT2 (composite of conservatism on social/econ issues)

sdo_ave (Social dominance orientation scale mean)

babyBond1-4 (support for baby bonds as a policy at different time points)

Fedjob1-4 (support for federal job guarantee program as a policy at different time points)